


The Daisy LOGICIAN™ 
Engineering Workstation. 

One year and 150 installations 
after introduction. 

And over 1,000 engineers 
will tell you there is simply 

no better way to design. 

DESIGN ENGINEERS have I engineering orks a ions. s orage 
bUilt the ultimate engineering perlpherals.ou pu deVices. and 
workstation for deSign engineers. over one million lines 0 tes ed. 

The result IS a system that proven so are--all created 
redefines and re-emphasizes the 0 accelera e he process 0 

value of the engineer. elee ronle deSign. 
J Such a system can be Justified I The LOGICIA orks atlon 
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cost effectiveness through a class computer on the desktop 
reduction of man-hours and time 0 each deSign engineer The 
to market. The time required resul IS a personal,'no al Ing' 
to deliver working, debugged works a Ion ha delivers inS an-
designs IS now reduced by what aneous eompu Ing power 0 

can amount to an order of each and every deSigner. 
magnitude. 

But the contribution of the 
LOGICIAN system IS more 
Important. It IS a major step In 

engineering deSign methodology. 
QUite Simply, If you are an 

engineer, work with a LOGICIAN 
and you Will remember why 
you got Into engineering In the 
first place. 

With an investment as low 
as $25,000 per engineer, you 
can now put the state-of
the-art to work for the very 
designers who are creating 
the state-of-the-art. 

Impac 0 hiS crea IVI and 
hln Ing. 

The DaiS Engineering 
En Ironmen' IS an e pandable 
S S em 0 E herne TM-Ilnked 

Design at the speed of 
thought. A graphic window 
into a comprehensive, 
hierarchical design database. 

The LOGICIA sys em's comple e 
deSign so ware oolbox IS buil 
around a ully hierarchical deSign 
da abase 

The user or s I h amillar 
graphiC symbols--elec ronlC 
represen a Ions 0 standard 
dra Ing pages. 

Bu he key ad an age of he 
LOGICIA IS hiS he dra ings 
represen elec ronlc CIrCUitS 

hose unc lons--even as he 
ClrCUI s are being crea ed-
are al ays and au oma Ically) 
ully deScribed In he deSign 

database. 
ThiS ull desCrip Ion IS he 

baSIC 001 or as, aul ree 
deSign. hy7 Because he deSign 
da abase prOVides a 'vlrtual' 

breadboard 0 he sys em under 
developmen . AI ays available 
for logiC and ClrCUI debugging. 

The deSigner can qUickly 
access any portion 0 he deSign. 
"reate addl lonal CIrcUitry or 
modify e Istlng logiC, and then 
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modules) uSing advanced 
debugging tools. 

ThiS IS rue, hierarchical, 
op-do n deSign 

Accelerated graphics. 
The maximum bandwidth 
between the design database 
and the designer's mind. 

Only hands-on expenence can 
fully convey he creative ~_c.celer

a Ion delivered by the LOGICIA 's 
user In er ace. 

DraWings are now elec ronlC. 
Correc Ions are electroniC. 
Any por Ion of he deSign 

can be accessed and displayed 
Within seconds. 

Pan and zoom are 
Ins an aneous. 

GraphiC displays are cnsp 
and bngh . 

Pnnted documentation of 
any draWing page or deSign sub
module IS available a any time. 

The sys em prOVides access 
con rol and secunty. Subjec 
to user-de Ined access pi Ion les. 
all eam members have access 
o he same deSign da abase. 

The coordination and con rol 

of large projec s IS enhanced 
slgnl Ican Iy 

The LOGICIA has not 
changed he ay deSigners work 
so much as I has accelerated 
he process, by computerIZing 

repetitive detail Tha IS, after all, 

Fault-free design, based on 
the largest array ofdebugging 
tools in the industry. 

ReSident on the LOGICIAN 
orksta Ion and available at any 

time 0 he sys em deSigner 
he DaiSY Interac Ive LogiC 

Simuia or, DaiSY SPICE CirCUit 
Simuia or, Daisy Virtual LogiC 
Analyzer. DaiSY TlmlngVen ler. 
and DaiSY Modeling Sys em 

LogiC and Imlngvenfica Ion 
are decoupled, allOWing he 
deSigner 0 completely venfy he 
Imlng of a prototype under all 

condl Ions As a resul ,logiC 

I 
debugging IS vastly slmpit led. 

The debugging tools are 
comprehensive, and hey are fas 
TYPically ar as er, In fact. han 
traditional debugging tools 
running on mainframe systems. 
As an example, he Innova Ive 
12-sta e logiC slmula or an 
Ind ustry firs opera es at a speed 
of grea er than 1000 even s 
Rersecond 

In addition. he DaiSY Modeling 
System allows he user to 
automatically forma the deSign 



database for elec ronic Inpu 
to vir ually any connec IVlty
driven design automation or 
debugging tool, running on any 
computer. 

Daisy Engineerin 
Workstations offer more 
than the promise of state
of-the-art engineering. 
We can offer proof. 

The companies tha ask the 
most 0 their design automation 
Inves ments are he companies 
that place he highest value on 
he design func Ion Not surpns-

Ingly, hey are the companies 
uSing Daisy LOGICIA systems 

In ac , we can drop qUI e a 
few pretty Impressive names. 

Unfortunately, due to confi
dentiality agreements. we can' 
drop them In our advertiSing. 

Bu I you are serious enough 
about Improving engineering 
produc IVlty to spend time With 
a DaiSY field sales represen atlve. 
we can provide you With a 
complete reference list. 

Companies deSigning every
thing rom 32 -blt microproces
sors to telecommunications 
equipment to computer sys ems 
to Instrumenta Ion You name It. 

Now the Daisy GATEMASTER. 

Top down design all the way 
to silicon. 

State-of- he-a engineering 
occurs when he power 0 

l in egrated. large scale ClrCUI ry-
t! ..... ..-...J '"'Il- I t 

.......... . .....,1 

cus om ClrCUI s. 
BU ilding on the Da iSY 

LOGICIA . he GATEMASTER 
creates an entirely new ga e array 
engineering environment. 

It's the 001 hat will pay 
o he promise of ga e array 
technology.. he promise 
of a ordable cus om CIrcuitry. 

In addition 0 the stand-alone 
power 0 he LOGICIA , he 
GATEMASTER adds so are for 
conversion of conven lonalloglc 
to ga e array logiC, or In eractlve 
placemen and routing, and or 
In eractlve englneenng changes 
a any pOIn In he deSign cycle. 

The entire ga e array 
deSign process IS In egra ed , 
to prOVide a dlrec link between 
he electron ic deSign and he 

physical Implementation. 
And, like the LOGICIAN, the 

GATEMASTER supports aul -free 
deSigns hrough 'vlrtual' bread
boarding and 'correctness by 
cons ruction: 

Now, introducing the 
Daisy GATEMASTER™ Gate Array 
Development System. 

Suddenly, the Gatemaster puts 
gate array technology within 
the reach of virtually every 
design engineer. 

The result? A computerIZed 
engineering system that radically 
compresses gate array deSign 
cycles while proViding he highest 
level of con Idence In he 
success of the deSign. 

For new deSigns Qa p ;::trr::lV, 
can offer the shortest production 
rou e 0 working sys ems. or 
ne gate arrays. the GATEMASTER 
o ers the fastest deSign cycle. 

The GATEMASTER can be 
programmed to follow the deSign 
and production rules of any 
number of gate array manufac
turers, or customized 0 a 
company's chosen set 0 process 
rules and geome rles. 

The GATEMASTER connec s 
directly to he DaiSY Englneenng 
EnVironment, or can opera e 
as a s and-alone system. 

I IS available or your 
Inspection now. 

The shortest possible design 
cycle is destined to become 
the industry standard 
design cycle. 

The companies that bough 
LOGICIA systems a year ago 
have a hos of remendous 
success stones to ell. Because 
In some cases, working products 

--even silicon produc s--were 
brough 0 marke In a ma er 
of months. 

The shortest route to aul -
free deSigns. 

Tha IS he resul of the DaiSY 
I (1(:1('1 J Th::l , ' h,., <"f'n ~ 

I of he DaiSY GATEMASTER. 
e' le dedlca ed 0 serving 

a marke place here Ime IS qUite 
literally 0 the essence. 

To find ou more on how 
DaiSY IS set Ing the s andard for 
engineering deSign. call or 
wn e oday. 

Daisy Systems Corporation 
139 Kifer Court 
Sunnyvale, CA 94086 
(408) 773-9111 

Interna lonal 0 Ices In the U.K .. 
West Germany and Japan. 

LogiCian and Gatemaster are Trademarks 
of DaiSY Systems Corporation. 

Ethernet IS a Trademark of Xerox 
Corporation. 

The State of State-of-the-Art Engineering. 



DOMESTIC OFFICES 
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS 

139 Kifer Court 
Sunnyvale, CA 94086 
(408) 113·9111 
Telex 116·105 DAISY SYS SUVL 

303 Wyman Street 
Suite 300 
Waltharn,MA 02154 
(611) 890·9106 

5005 Royal Lane 
Suite 121 
Irving, TX 15063 
(214) 258·1966 

3901 MacArthur Boulevard 
Suite 211 
Newport Beach, CA 92660 
(114) 851·8013 

320 Church Lane 
North Brunswick, N] 08902 
(201) 821·5320 

INTERNATIONAL OFFICES 
EUROPEAN HEADQUARTERS 

P.O. Box 11 
Salisbury SP5·3SN 
United Kingdom 
(44) 122 12312 
Telex 261501 MONREF G 

Hauptstrasse 163 
D·6129 Schaidt 
Karlsruhe, West Germany 
(49) 63408300 
Telex 453442 DAISY D 

115 Futoo Cho Kouhoku·Ku 
Yokaharna City, Kanagawa, 
222]apan 
(81) 455450226 
Telex 3822202 DAISY] 


